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When we Ihink of the ( zailed po
litico that we ooenpy ee Obi I «Uan«; 
certainly we ought to be the 
beings on eer.b. We aie 
Crowns of Glory Can we for a m> 
ment think what that means in its lull- 
neee. Truly, Paul says, "Ere hath not 
seen nor ear heard neither hath it en
tered into the heart of man the things 
that are laid up for ne.” I hare som s- 
' lines tried to pldture the loved ones In 
Hea« en ; tried to look at that multitude 
that John saw. “These are they that 
came out of great tribulation ana have 
washed thetr robes and made them 
while in the Blood oMhe Lamb." Well 
might Peter and James and John be 
overpowered with the sight of Christ's 
Transfiguration; and so too would fall 
unable to behold the beauties with ou> 
finite gees. Just as we cannot ease at 
the sun with our naked eyee| without 
being dased, so we coaid not behold the 
glories of Heaven without falling pros
trate in the duet; for even the sun with 
all its beauteous splendor would fade 
before the perfect Glory of Heaven. 
Hie raiment wee white so that no fuller 
could whiten them. Oh hoe we see 
that here all things are but the shadow! 
oast by the substance yonder. Toe 
sparkling, rippling waves of sunlight 
will fade into insignificance before that 
Robs of Righteousness which we shall 
wear. Toe diamonds sparkling in the 
beautiful sunlight will, when compared 
to our crown of glory: be Uke the fire
fly's spark of light to tne brilliaotjnoon- 
day splendor of the sun. Why then 
should we ai Christians go about sad 
and discouraged because of the way. 
Brother look up, not down; out not in ; 
and walk as seeing him who le tavisi-

Ontmxo.

Til Шви* JIW'E REVENUE.

"Why do y on hate the Jew?" lone 
day asked my Russian friend.

Because," said he, "the Jew brings 
nothing into the country, he takes all 
he dan out of It, and while he is here 
he makes the peasant his slave, and 
lives only for the sake of iquwslng 
money out of everything."

This was a strong statement, but he 
went on to amplify it by a variety of 
flluetratione. f 1

After the Polish insurrection of 1863, 
the Kusrian government set to work 
energetically to rueelfy that country, 
and particularly Lithuania. The prin
cipal -means they employed, seide 
from aetively persecuting the hetero- 
di x in religion and politics, ам to 
colonlxi l»rge numbers of peasants 

Acadia is the educational product of from the Interior ol Russia upon farms 
the Метніте Depilate, and U might be which had been confiscated. Agrioul- 

id that in torn the M tritime Baptists tural Implements were famished to 
at least those In the ministry—ere these peasants, and everything was 

products of Acedia • yea, mere, bee done to start them well, so ss to form 
products-many sons—are In* many s nucleus of Russian life in the 
lands serving God and humanity. It Q( the disloyal province. Twenty 
is eleer, that Acadia belongs to the years have passed since this great 
Maritime Baptism, nod that site extsU russifying measure was put Into form, 
for them in chief. Hence she le, or and what is the result ! 
ought to be, the servaot of God through if, M B traveller, you come into a 
the Body to which she stands related. Russian village It is dirtier, if possible,
\ The question today is, ti she serving umo those of the neighboring LHhnanl- 
the tends of the denomination ? Many ans and Pole. You ask for horse to 
hold she Is not doing so, so far as continue your journey, and are quick- 
theological education Is oooosrned. iy-supplied by these Russians; the 
The vacant churches and mUelon fields ргіоПк fixed, and you are about to 
in the Maritime Province answer, "she ц total Ruelan who brings your 
U not." Why k this the oroe Evi- rlage to the door. He, howeve, ro- 
dsntiy because the "arts oouiro’' from to Uke It, and begs that you will 
a scholastic point of view, he gradu pBy the money not to him, but to the 
ated many beyond our ohurohm. Al- proprietor of the Uvero. You aak 
though perhaps, from the standpoints why. He answers that he is notai- 
ofspiritaalily. blblioal knowledge and lowed to take any money, that the 

foal training, many wwûd be bone he he brought belong to the 
even the poorest churches Jew. You begin to Inquire, and you 

peaking disparagingly of flBd that the Jew not only owe the 
the arts course no, yet of site men, VaTem, but trades In all the 
It simply declare the fact that an which the peaents have to buy. You 
Arts oouteei alone doe not qualify learn also that the Jeer is oredl’oe to 
for efllolent work in the ministry oearly every pee sot for mite around, 

the education a minister of end bas a lieu upon everything which 
neds today, is the one which that peasant may grow upon hie land, 

will the bet fit him for his sphere of You find that the peeeaut cultivate hit 
life, and give him power to ото bis ieDd not for himself, but for the Jew, 
Elite ЮОП* th. pw-ple to whom he 1, «id th.it .11 hli rewstde U th. nritllw bj birth, h.ùlu. JnUI III. Ml.pt. „I ,,|,UM.. Tb«.
;d. And,uni, IhUUooiwhu I, h. p«rtutlo ul h.oun. HonUn who 
log ,f jomplljlml, th«. m.n u.b.Inc h... ,l.ro 11 to m, ■ lh.Ud.Uhnu. 
all rial In lb. on. art. mold! Pot opinion Ihu lh.HomUnроомаї would 
only .bool Iwonu-Sf. pm °*nl, uko p# b.u««IT tod., h»d h. Ьяа 
Uuolcc, titewud Add irt lb.uu ,munlnnUd. H. U dr**,, pood 
courte still has the right of way at natured. unpractical and very tenor- -Wolf.UU, pn.om.hl, hMW n L,Wb«“btai рГІТЕі 

1, .rlwoem), h... daotond in mon.,, Il U ool, loo jmf I*
Ьтаг of art. Brat, tbonfb the „мр, lb. tom which lb. mo
Bq>Uot thoniolUnl 000*0 Uld down in ,|— u.*D-koop.r odao him. portion- 
let yer’s calende is an excellent one. iui« u he he one or two gleee of 
U *• -UU » “dead letter." enl the re- Tod£» 0f him. Like і child, he 
нш ЕІТОО no doahl ,rj, Ul.t then U think. Ilttlo ol the ulllm.1. conqum 
either etas enough nor yet a sufficient 

her for the course, to run it. 
the former be true, what is to 
t a erslem of extension being 

organised, by which many ol oat pas 
tom end In terming pee tors, could take 
tbs Baptist theological course In their 
fleldeT There k at legs I a score ol 
Maritime peelers, who won id be glad 
to take the Baptist theological ecu me 
in their fields If given an opportunity 
to do so, and who perhaps will nsvrr 
take the course unless in that way. Ho 
there k a beginning at least, which 
letsr on would, no doubt, end in a 
strong clam in tne college.

Western universities allow student* 
of one year's standing to finkb their 
course out of college if necessary, and 
most ol them do well.

What k to hinder our own men who 
have metrical a ted or attended college 
one year, or who have literary standing 
rqual to either, taking the Baptist 
theological course on their fields and 
doing well ? Simply nothing but the 

eleventh chapter to the Hebrews k a non-permission of the means by the 
meteorological record to show how uaiverity.
frith paints rainbows on thunderclouds. If an extension arrangement were in 

In out days God tfien employs vogus, not only would more of our 
stormy providences for the discipline churches be supplied, but the pastors 
and perfecting of hk own people. He would be increasing in intelligence all 
k -«owe When w# need the dreuchlnge. the while and later on the Bsptlet theo- 
Every rain-drop has it* mission to per- logical course would be an established 
form. It goes right down to the roots at Acadia. If U k objected that 
of the heart, and creeps into every pastors oonld not do good pastoral werk 
ere vies. Mot one drop of sorrow, not end taks ths ooum* at lbs same time, 
one tear, hut may have some beneficent It can be shown that suite of the pee- 
рпгрои. The [ it осе ss k not jiyoos, tors in < >otar|o who are doing .-xoelieot 
out grievous ; nevertheless afterward it pestoral work, are taking extension 
ylvidetk the peaceable trulu of right- work. It goer without saying that the 

ueome and purity and strength, peetor who U rising by exUs study,
Christ's countenance never beams with will also raise hk people with him.
•u«h brightness and beaut* as whsn it l>r. Harper's Correspondence Hebrew 
lu -.ks fueth after a deluge of sorrow ; School has produced excellent Hebrew 
an.l nisny af-hrltiian has become a scholars, and we find that oor I’ubllc 
breve, strong, and holier man or wun- School system permits teachtrs to 
ae for letrl’il* enactions, there has study foe a higher grade license, while 
bten a clear shining after rain. teaching, or at home , and who will

ThU iwlurlple has manifold appUoa- **7 ws have a low gredq of teachers in 
lions. Sjmrtlmee a cloud of unjust с2^*ч°*п,‘ївГ, .. . . . Ood loves to look Into a grateful
r.!umn, ПЧ..Г. uyn . good min'. , « *• •*«!• wb«t ..m». b h*«.
i„m. ; Tin d«h-n In. .Ir, »nd It poo* tbwdlo, AMdU not org.ntstog » .y.-, u xj ,pc,1,1 ill the-Ufe of ...r, good 
l.lB.hiJud. tutl, d.,. ..td fort, hlghu. ’rou'd ,b* m.n.

^,ла!,їь*.їхд;Аі!г Гь^и ,M°“b,i"oM *»Æ'b*M-hu*ïïi* тьЛ*. d0t,ih.ohrirti.

Etolwiltt "AtaSTlHS on.to b..h Inulllnd. Indepmdrol 03dl.toh.h.pp,.
Th. п». н*ш . r.41.0 *b«*k«r. Mjd thM wllrb tin. him . Th. How MdompU.hm.nl 1. ішмі,-
l*. ool, <foou lb. mot. Є..ПІ, th. In *“ “•■Є- Th. bhn»,. OoldM Bui.,
iniitid i*e, who* 1*.* glUt.n in lb. BoPibt theologicl ootl*. ougql to Кмр the Bible opmi end 
■oh.,(|nint .uribia.. mok. ft nitn . brtl„ mtobtw loon tb. h*r.u cumot b. ,hal.

All ,. cblldi.n „I Uod who ee und* *?”* *“—■■ ***..“ ™Г! line oiAhlng to do with the thing
the palling, ol [.....It, і» the do wo- V” ij-.n “ 0Pp,-“““T th.t had mm m lo Ino, ol.
p or ol dt..ppob,:m.ot. o, th. hli. JJjT “^X bi U'e U ”“1' 001 ul »reM ,*od-
U'ihoihf.'iSl’thloifh""" mb.mto rtghtl, dîeldtoï th. wort Sî a°” »'•<»“*, but ol Uttl. thleg,. 
uen.duilo you." MiUlohs have had trolh- 1м А«мііа speak at the June Your character Is revealed In the 
Ks иїГїжИепсеГ briore von No ,n**ilng. Ехт.хмож. thing, you ... wt admire and désirs.
•loim ever diowninl a true believer, or .---------—He hath a poor spirit who is not
washed , Ul lb. i,.undati.m*ol hlahope feetu. say. that Jeeu, is dead. Paul WTOD**’“F*Uh*,‘*
loe trial of your fslth will be found Bays he Is alive That li all. And yet Never forget that every hoar gone k prake and honor and glotjr at the Jesoe “ a dead i££- ee* less to Я vs. What thy roco^l f
appearing „Г У oor I^dand Saviour lhal worW question, we believe, on The soul that k the buiret about the 
Jesus Chi let. Two things ought to whl,.h ,oi „uim hang. If there U a Meets r's work he. no time to find fault.î!Z iSkTT&o. її?,.«J5 uo- Tb- «<*»««,їй. th.t

wavering faith. He perm lu the iUwm Mstfflnr ll rmSTltmUm^ i.S of a beam, Is equal to the weakest 
to t.ftjfiru, .□(]*'.),.n..nd.;th.amU. of ïSKüJÎSL KtoStt ,
his sunshine Ij resard you. Another â ,oud impulse, a sincere truth, an on- " Meek neee k not weakness, thoughth.iughi U that the skies aw nevwio „Ldylep anywhere, it come, ju.t as often weaknee^ if mktaken fvr meex- 
brilliantly blue as when they have been mrelj from the power of a living Jesus* ******savbsd by a *U.rm. TnsoounUnann -PhfiUpe Brooff The joy of ths Christian life far es-

ms eM,ol,Uo“ «ssfiwKss !raÆ»Mw..to bm.

him to. high plM. .ud m.km lUu- U“ UmptoUoc. піргсреі» torn th. 
ins nromkes of Docltloo and do war reverses and misfortanes of Ufs. 
down he goes upo. hk knees In рШаЬІФ What you keep by you you may 
abasement. ohaegs and mend, but words ones

The physical body requires three «POken can Hater be recalled.-Roe- 
Шарі besath, foal and ежвике.
Piayer k the Christian's breath, the 
Bible k hk food, and the endeavor to 
bring soufs to Christ U thebart exes

Kgélth particular refm^oa m the at the Пай. and baa oft. ban since, a 
mint n. АІ. th. mtfd. r.l«T«l to, «.mo. lo -, .ool. It looghl m. thot 
th. Chrtrtlm pU.. ol worthlp. Il w. F.llhk .ul-..,. u, o.n rt~p md 
rnw ood dml with thlog. omotoiog .llppor, r,»k,, ottoo through*llndlngaæ=sa«sS нєнвнен
senes a Mcred one. Wblk U k true after rale 
that our a< live Christianity baa 
social in a high dryer, and with ss 
cel lent benefit In the rranlt, i« i* still 
true tka even in that diieotl n tia • 
may be a limit which should not be 
overpeseed. That part lo every bouse 
of worship which is dedicated to pur 
poses of worship ehonld be used ee such ; 
and used ae sorb in » way to make lu 
аееосіеіипі always in bar many with 
the great id* of a place where <> *d

TIE Ml'fi FERRET.

_ ___ Temptation strong
May press against UN hard ; but think-

That He who in th* peri bath led 
Will not tbb moment gladly strengthen

Be still O soul ! № Lesson X. Jn

THE

"He opened
Lukk 24: 32 

Tins d»

I. An Акти
Jtsua appear! 
morning of tb 
then left the d 
ually accoster 
resurrection. 
99) of "that ss 
"two of them.’ 
in verse 38 the 

« "To a place 
place.) "Abe 
A furlong wee 
six hundred tc 
that sixty fori 
eight mike.

14. "And th 
then things, 
naturally turn 
absorbing qui 
unlocked-tor 
teechee, th# et 
hopes, and th« 
news of hk tsi

'Three Ohs 
who are habit 
the church і 
one Inetltotloi 
evidenced Us I 
live, it is ti 
meeting."

U. Jem» Jo 
Vs. 16-17. 
muned," the 
together" in 
tion' flowed 11

"So It's better to hope though ths 
clouds rue low,

And to keep ih« eye still It 
For the riser blue eky will eoon peep

Woee tCe thuader-siond Is rîîttd."
— The FxançeOei.

A4 tOU ill ElTBNSie*.

<) tool ! and why art thou OMt down T 
Way inle unr«ei a jU duubt Г Uoel tnuu

The hand Of God T (’anht \Ьм not see 
'Tie He who wisely rules all tblnye 

below?

fted;

O weary soul, «foc* He doth knowf 
Thy s'fife ind «an/ croates hard to

Look gladly nn ' "Hop* ih-iu (o God !" 
And trusting. Him dismiss thy needless meets Hi people and 

him.
01 oooree we have not thou* 

of enuring into delalk. W, 
simply the Import%nce of etW reeuf- 
olsiig In ell that we do 
wMh a eobjeot of this nature, the vital 
dminctlun of sacred and et calai, never 
IgggeUlng. nor allowlni to be lorgotten, 
that only thus can there be any sur 
viral In thk world of that gracious 
force thrnigh which the world itself k 
to be held back from utter forgetful
ness of Ood, with ell hope ol ultimate 
redemption forfeited and gone.

W. Ж Want.

Almost aAh ^yee He knows,-.he Almlghly

The thorny 
Irid;

But soon, If 
la Hewn 

our God.

THE (RBIBTIAN EAECTV41T.

path c ut weary feet have midst Hopeless Case.we but trust end wait, 
we'U piake oor Maker and 

И.
A Terrible Couch. No Root Night 

nor Day. Otven up by Doctor»,

A LIFE SAVED
BT TAKING(TtSMTAMDABO.)

quite clear that many things 
ki th# laws an*l ordinances of the so
cket Israel fend an educative purpose. 
When Ile pe. pie came ôat of.lgypt 
they must have 
ooeoeptioee ol Ol d, of 
service, ee also Ideas u 
subjects kindred In 
lean as the « fleet of geoeeatioue of coo- 
tact and intercourse with an idolatrous 
nation. Ktretof the leeeom they bed 
to learn In their pikrlm life and after 
their settlement liPoannan, ooooeroed 
him whom, po d<mbt, they reeognked 
ns ths God of thetr lathees, yst when 

In their own minds had become 
fused Tfe«lr after hktory 
tula qulte'joertais, and in 

«1 not be dwelt upon

AYER'S pectoI
I

слі-СШШ HRIim. AFTER RAIN.
bnwght with tnem 

hie worship and 
upon many other 
character, той or

rears ago. 1 caught a severe eol l. 
atiemled wlih a terrlhlo cour!» lU«t ellewrd 
me no rest, either day or U4.M. Tno deaH 

3 tore, after working ever me to the best • f 
their abEtty, ітимміжххі my oa«e hnpek *. 
end вам they could do no more for r. -, 

frtead, learning « I fry troulil - , nc 
а Іюміе of Ayer's t"»erry Pc*toml, 
l'cynn lo tn’;r. end very soon I »s « ere iT^H 
r-lived. PylhotVc flird use) ilm eh 'v 
ЬчІІІе, I srns *ee*pl*Mc Wired. I lt*ve never - 
Ind much «I e roui**» •'•"•e ih*t і іг'і. o-'l I I 
trmTf believe the* лугг-е С гч • )• . I
in rod my 1 fn."—W. 11. XV .1 
Avo., Lowell, Maes.

BY HIV. ТИ КОНОВІ ?.. qUYLSS, D.D.
One of the numberless touches of 

exquisite poetry in the Old Testament 
k that which describes the "tender 

springing out of the earth by 
clear shining after -rain." The ver
dant g rare plot which gladdens the eye 
k the result of a double process ebow- 

en ns hi ne. Both are indispen
sable. Ws find in thk beautiful ex 
pression a urpe of out deepsst and rich- 
set spiritual experiences. It k a type 
of the most thorough work of conver
sion by the Holy pplrit.
Impenitent soul hangs the 
of Gud's righ 
Weed

Athroloy 
ThU k”

ble.
8t. Martins, N. B.not e

BOINti, OR RIFRRilVOIEtf.

ЇЇіГсо».

, ways which nr

Would ll not be well for the readers 
of the Mmsxsubb & ViMTon to know 
that that passage lu Acte 10: 6, “He 
shall tell thee what thou ooghteat lo 
do," eo smpbMtssd in an article In the 
issue of Ms? 8th, U not found, In either 
the Bible Unlooe'e version, ortheRs- 
vked vgrston of 1887?

It k true,then k a salvation from 
the presence and I a work l eg of sla, as 
well ee from tke guilt end condemna
tion of ale; but U not the laker the 

In which tb# tori ptoses nee the 
weed saved In such connections ee that 
In Aete 11: 14, "Who shall speak 
thee words whereby thou «halt be caved, 
thou and all thy houM”? For example, 
when the jailor at PhUIppl. arid, “Вігі 
whet muet 1 do to be saved"? end Fasti

ly, "quwtione 
The subject s 
tercet, and th. 
each other tbs 
of dlffloolliee
ИЙЙи"
"Jesus felniOf
___ fcH "Tae
here k very 
already walk! 
okeerved his 
them," joined 

Ousxavs. ’
thenHStSag o
not eo fil'd sell 
of ue will ns

“ЇіГ-ЧСГі
what way It 1 
explanetioe I 
where llksa 
eoothst form

Barely
Christ

і dark cloud 
rlghteooejdkpleaeare : his holy 

I thunders Egaloet sin. Repent-
Ayer’s Cherry PcBivi.l

Fethaps more than all else the | 
pie of lerari un dad te be edoçatei 
tbs conception of Ool SS being of b 
ness, and ee one who In hk claim upon 
the rsv.rgfere end obfdiet os of men 

' would never “civt h e glory 11 another." 
In hi* view alT Viet concerned the wor
ship and eirrtie of O x) wee invested 
with the Ilea ol sacred arse, so as Id be- 

in Itself, and all its observa ice# 
affecting It, an object lesson in that 
sens* of God's hnlluase, greatness and 
supremacy, which should not only 
make them feel whet an abominable 
thing (di latory must be, but should 
Impies > also the btr clog obligation of 
morai law and lbs turpitude ol sin. 
Many things in the lagklatioo of that 
andini theocracy mty » 
vers, till we tske all thk 
count. M

В it bow wee It, we then find it oahtr- 
al to ask, when Abe time bed arrived 
fur в new dispensation, with so much 
changed as the result of fulfilment of 
the types tn that old order, and when 
there was to be truth In the saying, 
"Tbs law cans bv Moses, but gran 
and truth сеті by Jesus Christ ?" Tbs 
chaos* no duubt, wes groat. Ths old 
ritual passed sway. Tbs theocracy It
self, at least in Ils antieet form, was to 
be, not ' Lw " but "gespeL" "fbs H.m 
of Man," who hr tight thk change with 
him as be cams Into ths world,, "ws* 
Los* aleV even "of that Eabbatb day" 
the old law of which, save In Its spirit 
and It* high purpose, was no longer in 
fores. Tne one mount of worship, the 
oo# temple, were no longer assigned as 
tb* on# place of wneehlp. bu\ wherever 
mrn should worship God in spirit and 
1» tiutb should ll>*
Th-e* aulhorltlse of 
did not Misread the signs of 
when they sew In Jtsns and

he .preached the passing- away, 
one* suit forever, of that whim made 
them pMiidly claim t-< be God’s own 
people amt their tempi* thf only eae»- 
tuary lu the whole world.

Hoe. then', we may specifically ask, 
did ell tills film tb# general Idea ol 
Mcredners.in things dévot»d repeclally 
to the w- rehip and service of Uod? 
Hue about "ih* .Uwil'e I>4y," coming 
он» In piece of that ancient Habbalh 
with He rigid rules of

hmhht mm at мояцг. r^i".
faith in Christ swept array 

thk clond; the thondere cease; the 
face of the atoning, pardoning Saviour 
1 wks forth like a tient blue sky alter a 
storm . for there I# no condemnation to 
them who are la Christ Jesus. No two 

are exactly similar, 
yet in every thor ugh wmk of gram 
the darkness aed dread which belong 

gnlR give peace to tbs 
w of (Aud in the face of

Ajver'e rule Ih* Dee I r*mUj J-Aÿ.pto

osera of oooveolim

him to
to a state of 
smile and peace 
Jetas «"tirlsl.

What Is true lo the beginnings of 
the mret thorough Christian lue k 
often realised in tneeoberquent expeet- 
I BOSS of the believer. Rain and sun
shine both pi* y their part hi develop
ing godly character. It ought to be a 
corniert to such of my readrrs ae are 
under the beery downpour of triak to 
open thetr Blhh e and read bow it fared 
with tome of U„dh meet faithful child
ren. Abraham tolled on hk sorrowful 
way to M uni Moriah under a dark 
tioud of apprehension ; but the 
shining came when God approved hk 
faith and spared the beloved eon Isaac 
to the father's heart. The successive 
etn kce of trial that burst on tbs hr ad 
of Joseph only mads bis exaltation the, 
more signal when he became prime 
mtutsUr of Egypt. There are forty- 
one chapters of the Book of Job 
through which beat* th* tempest which 
mute tha fora cornets of bis house, 
but lu ths forty-second chapter comas 
tbs clear eblolog after rain, and a hisse 
ttstored prosperity. The biographies 
ol llljsh sod of Daniel prove bow tight 
is sown for the righteous; and the

."n26

Sea
C/rW СЇЇЙЙа

'loam

and тім said. "Believe ee the Lord 
Jsens Christ aed thou shall he roved, 
and thy boos# " k It the prnerosgjve 
salvation from *e ptiUion and defiU- 
Btsnt of tie that Is meant; k H not ESS

ose and much of the present eoj >ymeot. 
H* ііжпе ths paper which U placed be
fore him, and believes, of course, that 
he will easily pay t ff hk debt with ths 
next harvest, particularly м tbs J*w 
promisrs to be most scoommodatlog, 
aed not press for mousy per meat He 
■ends, of course, the produce of hk 
faun to the Jew, who acts ae broker 
1er him,and reserves hk commission, 
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oth» r lofty sentiment uttered by the 
great Teacher "All men cannot re
ceive thk saying, bnt they to whom It 
k given. He that k able to receive 
it, let him receive it." Most people 
find ti al> jut as much ae they can com
pass to endure with meekness and pa
tience the chastisements of G yd. A 
fsw mate re. faithful Chrktlans find 
themselves by divins grace abk to 
rvj des in cbrotlroment. But are there 
any who “do not in their prayer recall 
that they are chastised at aU ?" The 
sentiment k ascribed to ao Arab wo
man, who Mkad lo her last Illness how 
she could bear such great euflertog. 
Whether Arab tw American, Mussul
man or Ohrktlan, he or she who can 
bold this height of devout absorption 
in the will and loro of God, who can 
be thus sublimely Indifferent to physi
cal and temporal things, has achieved 
the greatest victory of Ufs and lives In 
heaven while still on earth —Zion's 
Herald.
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